117S

Emergency Phone Systems
Surge Protection Panel

CPE/Premise Wiring
DOT
MDU
Wireless

The 117S Surge Protection Panel provides superior surge protection to emergency phone systems. Modular design allows field replacement of individual gel-sealed primary surge protection modules. The protection panel replaces screw-in type well arrester panels and provides more reliable telephone service.

KEY PRODUCT BENEFITS
▶ Field replaceable individual surge protection modules
▶ Robust design ensure years of uninterrupted Emergency Telephone service
▶ Gel-Sealed IDC (Insulation Displacement Contacts) provide long lasting system reliability
▶ The surge protection panel is designed to replace screw-in type well arrester panels

INDUSTRY STANDARDS
▶ Modules meet or exceed Telcordia GR1361-CORE Specification for Primary Surge Protectors
▶ Listed to UL 497
ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117S</td>
<td>Emergency Phone System Surge Protection Panel with Six(6) Protection Modules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>